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03. Tille olConlract
04 'fender Numb€r

CONTRACT AWARD PIIoFORMA-I

SuiNo(hern Cas Pi in--s Ltd01. Name ofthe Organizat ioru_Deptt

02. Federal / Provincial Go\1

05. Bdeilrescri on f)fContracl
T 06. le er Value

L)l s Eslinrated
06. cstimated Com lelion Period

Singlj Srage - One Envelope
Proaedure

b. Single Siage - T\vc F.nlelope
Proccdure
't wo Srag! E;dding Procedue

d. Tr\o Slage -.'i}!o Envelopc

Bull / Saddlc 1 Fusion Tool Kits
V illion\
N
\j/irhin 120 Da s Atler Recei ot ve oi L/C

Og. itlrettreiitre hocurement was lncluded In
Anlual F rrEuremen! PiaJr

a. |PRA weblrte t s-.t/)l l]L)
b. 

^'e 
ws

i l. I.{der Opq!{qllqaEtqll 04.12.2021ar 1600 Hrs

I2. Nature Ol Purch,rse internati(nrrl
il. Itxi.rsion ln Dus Date il
la. Nunbdr ofTJnder Documenls Sold 07 (SeYcn)

16. \\hich Method OfProcurement was Used Tick one

-t

r

Sinllc Stage Tuo F-rlciope

rli,tdin:l

--t'.:..i s.,.:cit:, if
.viih biieiad.ptcd

redscns (i.o. erncrgenoY. direci

-99q!ta!!ilq, 

!sc9!4!d ilLd
18. Who is thc 6f,proving authoriq,

19. \\'hether approval of conrpcleni authori4'
v,ar obr:ined fcr using a nrefiod olher

ve bid,ling
l(-1. \"urxber ()t Bids Reie;v.,i

I)i:ec1orDt

:1. ivhetllei l he Successfui
lvxs t \l,rsl Bidder

11. \\'heth.r lri

I-ridd.r

Pact wxs S .Ll Yes [C y Enclosed!

9 J \2' 1\4vX' (

Public Seclor Organization
D-il64a4
slrD-2432/13
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PUBLIC PROCURE MENT REGULATORY AUTHORITY

CONTRACT AWARD PROFORMA - II
23. Numbcr of bidders present at the time of opening

ofbids

24. Name and addrcss ofthe successful bidder M/s McElroy Manuf'acturin Inc. USA

25. Ranking ofsuccessful bidder in cvaluation
repon(i.e. lst. 2nd. 3rd evaluated bid)

louest responsive Bidder

26. Need analysis (why the pixurcment was
necessary?)

To expand the network as well as in the

interest ofGOP

27. ln case extension was made in response time, what
were the reasons (briefly describe)

28. \\telher namcs ofthe bidders and their prices was
rcad out at the time ofopening ofbids

29. Date ofcomract signing

30. Contract award price

3l . Whether copy ofevaluation report given to All

bidders

32. Any deviation from specifications given in the

tender notice/documents

33. Any complainls rcccived

I'1. Deviation li.orn qualifrcation critcria

ll5. Special conditions. if any No

Yes

14.05.2023 lAgreement Attachedl

rJS$.436.243.20 (FOB)

d1\'^
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o NT
1x61
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'oHl

02 (Two)

No

ATTACHMENT - II

(PPRA)



h'chas; order No. D-3364/24 Dated: 22.02.2024

lt,/s McElroy Mmufacturiq ltrc, USA
833 North Fultotr, Tuls4 OK 74115-6408
F.O Box 580550, Tuls4 OK 74158-0550

c/o

^,ts 
Unifien ven[rres (h/t) Lt4

office No. M 144, First Floor, Mega Tower,
6i-B. Main Boulevar4 Gulberg-Il,

-i-.. -- -.

Re.for€trce: Your offer submitte-d by your local agent vide RefNo. SND-243?,3 daled tlecember 04, 2023

in ,esponse to our tender enquiry No.SND243Z23 snd subsequent coflespoDdence eta.

Dear Sir,
We are pleased to place an order on you for $e follo$,,ing items: -

tr €scription /
Specilicalions

Uoit FOB Price
(usD)

Tolal FOB V.lu€
([JSD)

Facer (Inolude in Packas.)

lr

-rij

H6td 200-240 V 50 Htz, llaving Mdopro..ssor Cortrcl and di8l
thermometd 1o moDitor tmpe6lE. 0nclude j. P&kage)

t.
Inoludod in PaclGsq

it526 t7.88150

6.05t.i0

.43.2

ti

Hca&r 20G240 V 50 Htz, Hnving dial thslmomerlr to morutor
tarycrnture fo, bus frsion tom 2' to 1' pip€ & Fitiings. flmludc in
Pack S!)

Butr rtrsim M&hine 2' to.{" (PS) .ll

j
a5

25

l

Butt lusion adopicr Plates (2 s€t comprising 2 plates)

S(rcv drive. kit (Include in Pacl(age)

SpaE FIIB Blad6 {1 set

.50

1('

t0
Facn (l"clude h Paokasc)

1? 1.0.1

125.58

4,111.2,'

Hcatd 20G240 Y 50 Ht2. Havilg Microprc..sr Cmtol aod di6l
thernrom.ta to monito. tqrpc.atue.

7,199.40.l 10 7t9 94

121.11 :.428.?0

H€atci 200-240 V 50 Hla Huving dial thcrmom.tcr to monitor

l€mpdqture for butt tusion from 2" io 4" pipc

Bun lusion Adopter PlrrEs ( I st oDprising of 2 Plat€s)

& fittines

a S.rew d.jatr kit (lnclude in P&kase) ]N

l0 r 13.606
2\9-39

I

2.19i.907 2' Buu FEion In*.ts l

10,76r.r2Bul Fusion Machire 4' to 6 (lPS)

I

'u Falcr (if,clude ii p&hse)

7

2,238.65
4

i, r 6.{.804 291.20

421.1oI 21185
t66.71 ;33-461

2E,431.9

Hstd 20G244 v 50 H1z! Having dial thcmometer ro mmhor
temp.mture lor burt fiEion from 2" 10 4" pip. & Fittings. (Include in

Hea.* 200-240 V 50 lll2, HaviuA dral bemomad to mnitot

Subaor.,

I&

Bur lusion Adoplq Plat6

for butt tusion from 2" ro 4"

Scrcw dnvd kit .(lncludc h pr.liSe)

l0r)

' r {er2ra0@t95 ' L 0.2rsoa50ra
rd: 042-99?01275 @E

SUt NORTHERN GAS PIPELINES LIMTTED

t:l.l<0.00

A3. I



with ItUtlSI presslrc Sauge for inslallaion

of following R@tsnsulu bas. TapPirg Te€s sizes a5 per lrs

.1-l/4"(OD ofpip.) x 3/4'(outld sizc)

.2"(oD of pire) x3/4' (odlet sizc)

"4'(OD of pipe) x3/4" (otdlet sizc)

"2"(OD of pipe) xl - l/4"(ond.t si,!)
.a"(OD ofpip€) x2 (oudet siz.)
cap diamcrer oftapping tee havinS outlet size up io l _l/4" ldi€s
fiom 2.14'to 2-42" C5p dia fo' 2'di& Outlet size tapPing te6 is

3_5"

Heal.r 200-240 V 50 Htz, having disl Uemorrcid to monitor

tmp.mture with insulabd healer slitr&for eddle fisioo from 3/4"10

2.558.70

;:l {'r'

186l0

tn
:i I t.
tl

76,761.00

l

['t

ScrevDriver Kit .- iJ"'t{
Pipc tlo lns.rts 4" (shell sia) xir (pip. size

6

FittinSs Holdmg Insnb for Installatron ofTapping Tccs Hafing

Siz. t-tl 4 x3/4",2x3t4",4 x3l4',l-114" \ 2'

t55lrl

11.176.00

1,18.60 11.088 0(l

r64.r0

161.,.0 4.941.00

1i8.60 4,t58.00

105.0E1.00

Hesler Adopter Concave l-l/4"(OD ofpip.) x3l4" {oudct siz!)

t-V+tlcater adoltcr Con,* l - 1/4"(OD oI pipe) x3l4" (outlcr sire) 3lr

9a :' . !r,, Adop!6 Concave 2"(OD ofpipc) r3la'(outlel siz.) ,ti

z tlester Adopler convex Z"(OD of pip€) x3/4" (oudet sizc)

l0a 4"H.rtq Adopta C6lcale 4"(OD ofpip€) x3/4' (outld sir.)

4'HcaGt Adopter Cooyex 4"(OD ofPipe) x3/4' (outl€l sik)

Ibtil fOE vrlE upto Eorsto Por( USA

Manufac rer / hircipal: M/s McElroy Manufacturing ltrc. US,S

Note: other detail.d spedificalions as pcr app€ndix 'F'
As per attacb€d Contd. Sheel l,/B

i5,

DY. MA E{,&Gr r.rG E,#acrbsa

2. COLNTRY Or ORIGIN

3. PI]RIOD OF SHIPMENT
USA
WITHIN I2O DAYS A.FTER RECEIPT OF

OPERAIIVR t,/C BUT TRY TO MPROVE THIS DELIVTJRY PERIOD

4. PORT OF DESTINATION KARACHI PORT / BIN OASIM PORT _ PAKISTAN

4,671.00

9.EE200

8,316.00

l0

9b

I I o,O.19O35044
' ( 042.000350,13 @EF4: 04r-99AI275

T

SUI NORTHERN GAS" PI.PELINES LIMITEB
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I
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D^ted 22.02.2024

PURCTIASE ORDER N O, D-3364124

Performance/W ananty Bond GuaEntee as per An[exure g!.
Please alrange to Provide

clause No lg mentioned on Pages 8l9l! of "lnstructioo to Bidtiers" attacbed *ith

our tgnder

order.

enqui,y No. SSE:243243 This guarantee should reach us 'i
thin 15 days of receiPt ol this Purchase

attached, in aocordance with

of APPerdi{ 'A' of "Gen€ral Temls"

le to this Purchase order'

!,
us at Your own cost a

i.ate delivery charges Clauses

,Lt.ached with our tender enquiry No. SS241Z2] shal
No. 4-.&-Z mentioned oo pages 3--&-4

I also be aPPIicab

A, rh< bidder. a,e required l" T,: :11 ":TJli."Jl_::Gfl.'Jlfilr":?:Tif ;31;
The manual has been placed at SNCrL w

LISE MANUAL"'
own menu "Health,

Safety & Fnvironmenf'

\ll other lerms and !onditions of this render enquiry ' technic6l specificaiioDs and those \ hlch hare beerr agreed

il**ffi'#i;j"fifi:tt*;-il,*i {lr*iJ[ $'rsrJ !ffi lt'iffL]i"i'"'"'
vJ

F6!' 043-09261276

, PlPELl lll E's rLtry{ITFB.aul

@)



6.

7

a)

b)

E-i]u4!
PASKING&}IABKII{G
St r* .h"rrtd b" t"a".ly packed to ensure safe transit by Sea and ma*ed as

follows:-
S.N.G.P.L.

D-3364D4

KARACM GAKISTAN)

RATION OF ir:{\'OI & SHIP c Docli NTS

BSEECIIQ.N:
1..p""t1"" .f th" Stores wiil be carried out prior to shipment-by a thtd party to be

appointed by us or their accredited representitive at Works ofthe manufacturers, who

,,iiil i.ru" - inspection certificate in token of their having canied out the said

inspection. Kindly advise ,vour principals to afford all neoessary facilities to such

representative. However, any insiection certificate certifling thal the goods supplied

are in accordance with the ipecihcadoos of the puchase order shall not absoh€ the

supplier of its liabilities in the event goods are found not to conform to the

specifi cati,.rns or otherwise lound defectire.
]-tre cost of additional intervention to irspect stores offered at the supplier's \ orks at

more than one location and to inspect replaccment of stores rejeoted i! th€ first

interr'ention or due to storcs oot being riady as advised will be payable by the

supplier.
Nime arld address of otr third party Inspector is N{/s. TUv Rheinland Arabia LLC' 108'

Block Jl, Johar Town, Lahore. Emaii: Ume.Haliba@sa.tuv.com. Abdul Hadi@sa-tuv com
c)

I
a

b)

9.
a)
b)

) All invoices/Airway Bills/Shipping docunents must bear i.rll reference of this

c)
d)
e)

0

8)

h)

coDtract number aDd date.

Iotal value on invoices must indicatc full FOB/C&F value Larachi by Sea/Air'

ADVANCE SIIPPING DOCI'MENTS
Nor-negotiabie Clean Bill of Lading.
Suppli#s sigued invoice (showing separately value of each item) duly signed in

ink.
Signed packing list showing measuement, quantity, weighl and their number'

lospection Certificate is required.

Guarantee Certificate:- (Beneficiaries to the L€tter of Credit are required to produce

a Guara ee Certificate to the effect that the quatity of materiat confom$ to the

rp."ii..ti"" given in Clause No. I and tlre quantity has actually. been shipPed for

;hl"h ;;y-; against Letter of Credit has been claimed' This certificai€ will

**mffi Ae 
"ni-pping 

documcnts, on production ofwhich payment will be drawn

against lEtter of Credit.)
C"opy of Invoice and Packing List must be placed on an obvious place of store being

shipped.
lf shipment is from UAE or where voyage time is less tlan 7

shipping documents does oot required within 7 days'

FTA Certificate and COO Certificate r€quircd in case of Chinese

days then advance

origin
Cont'd...P/1 . ..

&

t r.rd.n.F,, 042.910t5044
' r, 0424903&la

r.r: 0,{2-99201275 @rE

SUI NORTHERN GAS PIPtsLINES LIUTITED



(1)
DJ#!24.

IO. INSIJRANCE
Insuraqce will be anangod by us when the oonsignment is ready for
shipment/despalch. In this respect, please refer to the details given in clause-l of
attached Appendix 'A'.

n X. TERMS OF PAI*IENII @lease olro see Appepdtxr,{' attached)"

a) By a firm and an irevocable letter ofqedit in hvour ofyour principals l[/3 McElroy
MaDufactudng Inc, t33 North Fdtor, Tutsa P.O Box No' 5E059), USA valid for
shipmeot but despatch must be made as per clause 3 ofthe purchase order.

b) Negotiation ofdocuments must be made within 15 days from dare ofshipment.
c) Other tenns and conditiom as per clauses 7,2, 5 to 8, 10, 12 to 14 of the

Appsndix-'B' attached.
d) LiC to be adr.ised through:

ACC0njl{tr';30876050I

12. Lo the event an item has been wrongly supplied or short supplied, supplieds) will
undertake to replac€ the item ftee of charge. The defective ilem will be handed over by

us to their rcpresedative in Pakistan if any. Please note that the Company crnnot
arrange cxport of defective material back to supplier(s) in abroad.

13. A11 the docuDents should be in accordance witb Purchaser's country Law and'
applicable mles and rcgulation ofCustom, Sates Tax, hcome Tax, excise, etc.

14. Arly pa)ment ofcustom duty and sales tar on accormt ofincorrect shipPiEg documeots

and any demurrage caus€d at the port of discharge owing to either incorrect shipping

documents or receipt of shipping documents after arival of the vessel will be to

s€ller's account

15. In cas€, if material is formd faulty, short o! defective, the supplio(s) apart from

replacing the short supplied, faulty or defective materia.l fi paying the ftll cost of
Ieplacement would also pay €rha custom duty aDd sales tax etc., paid by Sui NonherD

Gas Pipelines Limiled on thal account.

16, You are required to fumish duly signed I[tegrity Pact within l5 days of rcceipt of this

purchase order. (Appticable for purchase order valuing more than US$: 150,000/-)

17. SPDCIAI,INSTRUCTIONS AS Pf,R APPENDIX - 'A' ATTACIIED.
Attached instructionr sba.ll apply to this order.

Please acliuowledge receipt and *oir- that you ae uodertaking supply in terms of this

Contraot.
Youn faithfitllY,

SUI NORTHERN GAS PIPELINES LIMITED*.

(SEAEZAD RTZWAII SrlAMSr)
DY. CHIEF OFFICER (PROCIIREMENT)

for MANAGING DIR.ECTOR-,,r,,9.
i

' l +@2-.2'r0aro0s @m

SUI NORTHERN GAS PIPELINES LTMITED



(3)

Copy to:-

l)- G€peral Matreqer (Accoutrts) : Pleas€ arraige to establish a Irtter of Credit in rerms of tiis cofltract Full
particulars of lhis UC must be advised to GM (Procuement) immediately. Also please arrange suitable

'InsuranceforconsigDmentsonreceiptofdespatchodvice.OurtmportRegistrationNueberWl5658-This

Purchase Orde. is to be financ€d out ofcash Foreign Excharge allocotion,

2) OIEcer (SHIPPINGI. K.AR.dCm
l. After cle3rance please dispatch to ILINGAS&IS

.j) R.eceiviEs Stof6 i Upon receipt, please pass R/S, as per procedurc

') nmdetutor GM(MC'D)

rlcEtENq HO,D,{B/0002124 , dateA: $ .A8.2023

-Account DirEglQlarge

Ouoter &oprovslbY. SGM(DS), vide Nore dat edO3.Ol.2l24".rr..{ ., t,(r.,.., i1 ';r,-rr: r''{ 'NL'-':ii:: l:r ':h"4 
r

Mrtr.qement Sstrctior No, Dist/007-24 (5510).

Dirttibutior r
l. Supplier (OrigiDal)

2. GM (Procurcrnent)

3. GM(Accounts)

4. Material Receiving Stores

5. Shipping Karachi - ,

\)/)!
tt,

6. lnd€ntor

7. Storos Offic€ Copy

8. CoordiDator (IB&MC)
9. Inv€ntory Section

@E1 l--r"*o.n I. I .rr-aa.o.5aa 
I

SUI NORTHERN GAS. PTPELINES LTMTTED


